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A series of cation-doped BaTaO2N particle was synthesized to control the donor
density in the bulk for improving the performance of photoelectrochemical water
splitting on porous BaTaO2N photoanodes under visible light. Among the dopants
(Mo6+, W6+, Zr4+, and Ti4+) examined, Mo6+ cations can be introduced into the
Ta5+ site up to 5 mol. % without producing any impurity phases; the donor den-
sity of BaTaO2N was indeed increased significantly by introducing higher ratio of
Mo6+ dopant. The porous photoanodes of Mo-doped BaTaO2N showed much higher
photocurrent than others including undoped one and also exhibited much improved
performance in photoelectrochemical water splitting into H2 and O2 after loaded with
cobalt oxide cocatalyst and coupled with Pt counter electrode. C 2015 Author(s). All
article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution 3.0 Unported License. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4931487]
Photoelectrochemical (PEC) water splitting using semiconductor photoelectrodes has attracted
considerable attention due to the potential for the clean production of H2 from water by utilizing
solar energy, as well as photocatalytic water splitting using semiconductor particles.1–5 The devel-
opment of stable PEC water splitting systems that can harvest wide range of visible light, which
represents almost half of the available solar spectrum on the earth’s surface, is indispensable for
achieving practically high efficiency in conversion of solar energy to H2. A series of n-type metal
(oxy)nitride semiconductors, such as TaON,6–9 Ta3N5,8,10,11 BaTaO2N,12–14 and SrNbO2N,15–17 is
one of the promising materials for fabricating efficient photoanodes in such PEC systems because
they possess appropriate conduction and valence band edges for both H2 and O2 productions as well
as narrow bandgaps allowing visible light absorption; among them BaTaO2N and SrNbO2N can
harvest much wider range of visible light up to ca. 660 and 680 nm, respectively. We have recently
demonstrated efficient PEC water splitting under visible light using porous TaON or BaTaO2N pho-
toanodes loaded with appropriate cocatalyst such as cobalt oxide.18,19 In the case of BaTaO2N pho-
toanode, preliminary treatment of BaTaO2N particles in a H2 stream at high temperature (1073 K)
was found to increase the photocurrent significantly, certainly due to the increased conductivity
within the BaTaO2N bulk via the formation of anion defects such as O2− or N3− vacancies. However,
such high temperature H2 treatment cannot be applied for the materials that incorporate easily
reduced cations such as Nb5+ 16 and also is undoubtedly unfavorable for the precise control of
carrier density in semiconductor particles to obtain the maximal performance in PEC. Doping of
guest elements has been extensively used as an effective way of controlling the carrier density
in semiconductors. The enhanced PEC efficiencies via cation-doping have been indeed reported
in some semiconductor photoanodes20–26 and photocathodes,27,28 while such reports are basically
limited to metal oxide semiconductors.20–27 For example, the partial substitution of V5+ cations by
W6+ or Mo6+ in BiVO4 semiconductor has been reported to improve the PEC performance of porous
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BiVO4 photoanode significantly, certainly due to the reduced electroresistance within the electrode,
i.e., the increased donor density in BiVO4 bulk. However, there is no report on the improved PEC
performance in metal oxynitride semiconductor photoelectrodes based on carrier density control by
means of cation doping, as far as the present authors know.
In the present study, we attempted to synthesis cation-doped BaTaO2N particles in which a
part of penta-valent Ta5+ was replaced by tetra or hexahydric-valent cations (Ti4+, Zr4+, Mo6+, and
W6+) to control the donor density and applied them for fabricating porous photoanodes to achieve
improved PEC performance under visible light.
Cation-doped BaTaO2N particles, in which a part (x mol. %) of Ta5+ was decreased from the
stoichiometric amount to introduce the same molar amount of tetra or hexahydric-valent cations
(Ti4+, Zr4+, Mo6+, or W6+) into the Ta5+ sites, were prepared via thermal ammonolysis of the
corresponding oxide precursors.14,29 The metal sources were added into a methanol (30 ml) with
the ratio of Ba: Ta: M = 1: (1 − x): x, in which the molar amount of Ba was fixed to be 12 mmol
and the x values were ranged from 2 to 7. Along with the above metal sources, 0.48 mol of
ethylene glycol and 182 mmol of anhydrous citric acid were added to the methanol solution. The
as-prepared solution was heated at ca. 400 K for ca. 2 h to achieve complete dissolution and also
to promote esterification. The resulting resin was charred in a mantle heater for 1 h at ca. 623 K
to afford a black solid mass, which was finally calcined on an Al2O3 plate at 773 K for 1 h in
air. The as-prepared amorphous oxide precursor was then heated at 1223 K for 20 h under NH3
flow (100 ml min−1). The obtained samples will be denoted as BTON:M-x (M = Ti4+, Zr4+, Mo6+,
or W6+, x = 2–7), hereafter. Undoped BaTaO2N particles (BTON) and H2-treated one (BTON:H2)
were also prepared for comparison.19 In some cases, cobalt oxide cocatalyst (CoOy, 3 wt. %
calculated as Co metal species) was loaded on BTON:M-x particles by impregnation from an
aqueous Co(NO3)2 solution, followed by heating at 673 K for 30 min in air (referred to as
CoOy/BTON:M-x). As-prepared BTON:M-x or CoOy/BTON:M-x particles were deposited on a
Ti substrate (coated area: ca. 1.5 × 4 cm2) by electrophoretic deposition method.18,19,30,31 The repre-
sentative amount and thickness of the BTON:M-x layer on Ti were ca. 4.0 mg and ca. 2.5 µm,
respectively (see Figure S1).32 Post-necking process was applied to enhance the conductivity among
the particles as well as between the particles and the substrate, according to the method shown
in our previous reports.18,19,30,31 As prepared photoanodes will be denoted as BTON:M-x/Ti or
CoOy/BTON:M-x/Ti.
The electrochemical cell used for the photocurrent measurements consisted of a prepared
photoanode, a counter electrode (Pt wire), a Ag/AgCl reference electrode, and a Na2SO4 solution
(0.5M, pH 6). In some cases, a phosphate buffer solution (pH 8), which was prepared by mixing
0.1M Na2HPO4aq and 0.1M NaH2PO4aq, was employed. The potential of the working electrode
was controlled using a potentiostat. The solution was purged with Ar for over 20 min prior to the
measurement. The electrodes were irradiated by a 300 W Xe lamp (LX-300F, Cermax) fitted with
a cut-off filter (L-42, Hoya) to block the light in the ultraviolet region. The detailed experimental
conditions including material synthesis are given in the supplementary material.32
Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the prepared BTON:Mo-x (x = 2,5), BTON:Zr-2, BTON:W-
2, BTON:Ti-2, and undoped one, in which KCl was used as a standard sample for the correction of 2θ
angles. All the samples were identified to the perovskite phase BaTaO2N. The (110) diffraction peak
of BTON:Mo shifted to higher angles with increasing amount of Mo6+ dopant without emerging any
impurity phases, indicating successful replacement of Ta5+ (64 pm) by smaller Mo6+ (59 pm) up to ca.
5 mol. %. However, further doping of Mo6+ resulted in the formation of BaMoO4 phase (see Figure
S2).32 Doping of 2 mol. % of Ti4+ or Zr4+ resulted in the peak shift to higher or lower angles, respec-
tively, indicating substitution of Ta5+ by smaller (Ti4+: 60.5 pm) or larger (Zr4+: 72 pm) cations within
the molar ratio up to ca. 2%, while further doping resulted in the formation of Ta3N5 impurity phase
(see Figures 1 and S2).32 On the other hand, the main peak of BTON:W-2 was broadened without
obvious shifting toward one direction, suggesting that the W cations were introduced not only with
the intended valence of W6+ (60 pm) but also with other valences such as W4+ (66 pm). Particle sizes
of the cation-doped samples were not significantly changed from that of the original non-doped one
(see Figure S3),32 while the BTON:Mo-2 sample partially contained larger particles.
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FIG. 1. XRD patterns of BTON, BTON:Mo-x (x = 2,5), BTON:Zr-2, BTON:Ti-2, and BTON:W-2 samples.
Figure 2 shows Mott-Schottky plots of the BTON/Ti, BTON:Mo-x/Ti (x = 2–7), and BTON:Zr-
2/Ti electrodes in phosphate buffer solution (pH 8). The donor density (ND) and the flat band potential
(Vf) of these samples were calculated according to the following equation:
1/C2 = 2 (V − Vf) /eε0εrND,
where C, V , Vf, e, ε0, εr, and ND denote electrostatic capacity (F m−2), applied potential (V),
flat band potential (V), elementary charge (1.602 × 10−19 C), permittivity of vacuum (8.854 ×
FIG. 2. Mott-Schottky plots of BTON/Ti, BTON:Mo-x/Ti (x = 2,5,7), and BTON:Zr-2/Ti electrodes. AC amplitude: 10 mV,
frequency: 500 Hz.
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10−12 F m−1), relative permittivity, and donor density (m−3). As for the εr of BaTaO2N semicon-
ductor, one of the reported value (4870) in a previous literature33 was used in the present study.
Based on the equation, the ND values can be obtained from the slope in Mott-Schottky plots (plot
of 1/C2 against an appropriate V ). Since e, ε0, and εr are constant value, the lower slope value
(2/eε0εrND) means the increase in ND. The calculated donor density (ND) and the flat band potential
(Vf) for each sample are summarized in Table SI.32 Although the Vf of these samples (−0.38 to
−0.35 V vs. reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE)) were not significantly affected by the cation
doping, the ND were significantly changed, especially by Mo6+ doping, as seen in Figure 2 and
Table SI.32 The introduction of Mo6+ having higher valence than Ta5+ obviously increased the ND
from 1.4 × 1022 m−3 (undoped) up to 5.4 × 1024 m−3 (at 7 mol. %), while the increase in ND was
not exactly liner to the increased molar amount of Mo6+. The unproportional change in the ND is
probably due to the uncertainness in the C values, which is actually changed by the various factors
such as porosity of the samples. On the other hand, the introduction of Zr4+ dopant obviously
decreased the ND from 1.4 × 1022 to 8.5 × 1021 m−3. The observed changing trend in the donor den-
sity of BaTaO2N by cation doping (i.e., replacing Ta5+ by other tetra or hexahydric-valent cations) is
basically similar to that in other metal oxide semiconductors such as BiVO4,22,24 in which the donor
density increased by the substitution of V5+ cations by Mo6+.
The influence of the cation-doping on the oxidative photocurrent densities generated by the
BaTaO2N/Ti and CoOy/BaTaO2N/Ti electrodes under visible light irradiation is shown in Figure 3
(see Figures S4 and S5 for the original voltammetric data).32 The obtained photocurrents were
attributed to the competitive reaction of water oxidation and partial self-oxidation of BaTaO2N
surface. The photocurrent density over BTON:Mo photoanodes increased with increasing amount
of Mo dopant up to 5 mol. % at whole potential range and then drastically decreased at 7 mol. %.
The increased photocurrent densities in the BTON:Mo electrodes are certainly due to the increased
donor density, i.e., the decreased electroresistances, in BTON, which will facilitate the electron
transfer within the photoanode and consequently increase the photocurrents. The superfluously
increased donor density in BTON:Mo-7 will shorten the migration length of holes in the bulk and
thus decreased the photocurrent. On the other hand, the performances of BTON:Zr, and BTON:Ti
photoanodes were obviously lowered by the introduction of each dopant. The decreased photo-
current with Zr4+ doping can be explained by the decreased donor density in BTON. As for the
Ti4+ doping, reduced Ti3+ species might be generated during nitridation, which will simultaneously
generate anion defects that increase the donor density but also facilitate the recombination between
electrons and holes through the redox cycle. The lowered performance in BTON:W-2/Ti electrode
can be explained by the facilitated recombination through the redox cycle between W4+ and W6+
species.
FIG. 3. The influence of the cation-doping on the oxidative photocurrent densities generated by the BaTaO2N/Ti and
CoOy/BaTaO2N/Ti electrodes in an aqueous Na2SO4 solution (pH 6) under visible light irradiation (λ > 400 nm).
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As shown above, the doping of 5 mol. % of Mo6+ (BTON:Mo-5/Ti) resulted in maximum
photocurrent under visible light, which was almost comparable to the previously reported photoan-
ode19 prepared from H2-treated BaTaO2N particles (shown in Figure 3 as BTON:H2/Ti). Then, the
BTON:Mo-5/Ti photoanode was subjected to PEC water splitting coupled with Pt counter electrode
for H2 generation. Similar to the TaON and BaTaO2N photoanode systems reported previously,18,19
the loading of the CoOy cocatalyst was found to be effective to improve the stability of the pho-
toelectrode during the photoirradiation, as well as increasing photocurrent density. As shown in
Figures 3 and S5,32 CoOy/BTON:Mo-5/Ti showed appreciably higher photocurrent density than
the BTON:Mo-5/Ti, indicating that the loaded CoOy effectively function as cocatalyst that catalyzes
water oxidation. The loading of CoOy on BTON:H2/Ti was also effective for enhancing the photo-
current, but the degree of enhancement was lower than in the BTON:Mo-5/Ti system, probably due
to the decreased amount of anion defects during the impregnation process of CoOy via calcination
in air (at 673 K). As shown in Figure S5,32 the photocurrent over the unloaded BTON:Mo-5/Ti
electrode immediately decreased with photoirradiation, undoubtedly due to the self-oxidative deac-
tivation of the BTON:Mo surface during the photoirradiation, in which holes generated in the
BTON:Mo bulk oxidize the nitrogen anion (N3−) to N2.34 The loading of CoOy on BTON:Mo parti-
cles prior to the electrode fabrication significantly improved the stability of photocurrent, indicating
that the loaded CoOy efficiently scavenged the holes generated in BTON:Mo bulk and suppressed
the self-oxidative deactivation of surface.
Figure 4 shows the incident photon-to-current conversion efficiency (IPCE) action spectra of
CoOy/BTON and CoOy/BTON:Mo-5 electrodes, along with the photoabsorption spectra (dashed
lines) of corresponding powder samples (without CoOy loading). No significant changes in absorp-
tion edge of BaTaO2N was observed before and after the doping of Mo6+ (5 mol. %), indicating
the negligible influence of Mo5+ doping on the bandgap of BaTaO2N host. The shapes of the
IPCE spectra of both the CoOy/BTON:Mo-5 and CoOy/BTON photoanodes were in agreement
with those of photoabsorption, indicating that the photocurrents were derived from the band gap
transition of BaTaO2N. The CoOy/BTON:Mo-5/Ti showed much higher IPCE values than the
CoOy/BTON:H2/Ti, indicating again the positive effect of Mo6+ doping.
Figure 5 shows the time courses of H2 and O2 evolution over CoOy/BTON:Mo-5/Ti, CoOy/
BTON:H2/Ti, and CoOy/BTON:/Ti photoanodes under visible light irradiation with applied bias
of 1.0 V vs. counter electrode. The PEC system of CoOy/BTON:Mo-5/Ti photoanode generated
H2 and O2 at close to the stoichiometric ratio (H2/O2 = 2); the rate of gas evolutions was much
higher than others. The amounts of gases evolved for 180 min (H2 : 39.0 µmol, O2: 17.4 µmol)
exceeded the molar amounts of BTON:Mo-5 particles (ca. 11.1 µmol) loaded on the Ti substrate,
indicating that PEC water splitting proceeded photocatalytically. The faradic efficiencies for H2 and
O2 evolution were confirmed to be ca. 93% in the reaction, indicating that the most of photogen-
erated carriers were consumed for PEC water splitting, not for other process such as self-oxidative
deactivation.
FIG. 4. IPCE spectra of (a) CoOy/BTON/Ti and (b) CoOy/BTON:Mo-5/Ti electrodes with various applied potentials
(phosphate buffer solution, pH 8), and absorption spectra of (a) BTON and (b) BTON:Mo-5.
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FIG. 5. Time course of gas evolution in two-electrode system composed of CoOy/BTON:Mo-5/Ti, CoOy/BTON : H2/Ti, or
CoOy/BTON/Ti electrode and Pt-wire coated with Cr2O3 in phosphate buffer solution (pH 8) under visible light irradiation.
In the present study, the control of donor density of one of the metal (oxy)nitride materials
BaTaO2N was attempted via cation doping for the first time. The partial substitution of Ta5+ cations
in BaTaO2N by higher valent Mo6+ was found to increase the donor density effectively. The porous
photoanode fabricated by Mo-doped BaTaO2N showed much higher PEC performance under visible
light after loading of appropriate cocatalyst, which was also comparable one to the previously
reported BaTaO2N photoanode prepared through pretreatment with H2 stream at high temperatures.
These findings indicated that doping of appropriate metal cation into oxynitride semiconductors was
effective for controlling their donor density and achieving efficient PEC water splitting under visible
light.
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